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• His Majesty's Right

>ulv^ T O

-O
•\#>

NovA-ScofiA or Ac a die, &c.
• 4 11-*.^.

HIS Majefty's Right to what is claimed

as the Antient Limits of Nova-Scotia

OF Acadie^ is fo jufl: and indifputable, and

the Maintenance of it fo cfl'ential to the Trade

and Security of his other Colonies, that this

Nation cannot but be alarmed to find the

French calling that Right in Qacftion, and

attempting to reduce the Extent of the Brittfh

Dominions in thofe Parts, to imaginary Boun-

daries and arbitrary Limits ; however His

Majefty, to convince the World that he forms

^no Pretcnfions, but fuch as are founded upon

yf'

A lawful

^') J

^

t i I
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a lawful Acc]uintion| has been plcafcd to

fubnoit the Poluts in Queftiein (q an amicable

Negotiation, by CommifTaries fern to Tarts

for that Puipofc foon after the Treaty of

Ahc'la^Chsp^efh^ hoping by this Means to

fettle the fame Tranquility in America^ as

had been happily cftablifhed in Europe : But

if all Endeavours to fo falutary an lind fhould

prove fruitlefs, and thcfe Difputes be brought

to fuch Extremities, as to require a more

difagreeable Method of Decifion, ftill we
have the Confolation of appealing to the

Reft of Mankind in Vindication ofour Claim,

juftified as it is, by the moft evident Proofs

and convincing Arguments. Hence it be-

comes neceffary that the Publick fhould be

acquainted with the true State of His Ma-
jeft^s Title; and the more fo, fmce the

French have publifhed par^i^l Repref^nta-

tions of the Difpute between us, by printing

their Memorials without the f^nglifi Reply;

and, together with them, diftributing aTrea-
tiifc, entitled, y4 Sunnmary Difcu^ion of the .

yincient Limits of Acadic, in oi:der to pre-
.

judice all the Courts of Europe in Favour of
their unjuftifiable Pretenfions. To obviate

therefore the wTong ImprefTions that thcfe

might create, it has been thouglit expedient
;

to print at LondoJi, an Edition of All the

Memorials upon this Point ; but thefe being .

\cty Voluminous, it may be proper, for the

Satisfaftion of fuch as have not Leifure tQ

evam
lias I:

Claii

rials
;

pofit

tioncj

Ft
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(5]
examine them, briefly to recapitulate what

has been offered in Sk^pport of His Majerty'g *

Claim, collefteci from the EngUJh Memo-

'

rials ; aiid of what has been advarh^ed in Op-
pofition to it, coUefted from the abovemen-

tion<-(i Treaiife and the French Memorials.

Firfly Let it be obferved, that the Dif-
*

pute between England 2iXiA France is not at

prefenl concerning the Right to u4eadie^'

but what arc the Limits of Nova-ScBtia

or ykadie, yielded to the Crown of Great

Britain by the Xllth Article of the Treaty of
Utrecht. s^v

For this Purpofe the EngtiJJ} Commifliries,

'

by a Memorial dated the 21ft of September

1750, fet forth what wag clarmed 00 the Parr

of Great Britain^ as the real Li'iwifS' of that

Counliry, dicfcrtbed to be bounded as fol-

lows :t-**' On the Weft, towards Neu^-En'*

glands by the River ^e^rnkfc^t^ other^^fe

called '^Peniagoei; that h to fay, begin-
^* ning at it's Mouthy and from thenel? draw-
** ing a fUreight Line towards the Ndrth' to
*' the River ok St, Laurence, or the Great
" River of Canada.-^m,On the Norrh by thar

<* Rivet all along asi far as Cape R^z^ers ftiu-

<* ated at it's Jbunrancf.—*Ob the/ Eaft by
^' the great Gulph of St^ Lau^enee from'
^* Cape Rosters to the Soutb-Eafl? hy the'

Ifliands oECape J^eft^n, leaving thefelfllands

and the Gwlph on^ the Rigfee, amd" New^'
^' foundktnd and the Iflands belonging to it

(C
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«< on the Left, unto the Cape or Tromontory

« called Cape-Breton.^-^On the South, by
•* the Great Jtlantk Ocean, gding South--

«' Weft from Cape-Breton by Cape-Sab/e^

** taking in the Ifland of that Name, round
«< to the Bay of Fundi, as far as the Mouth
" of the River Tenobfcot or Tentagoet/^

But they obferved, m That the Ifland of
*< Cape-Breton, as alfo all others, both in

<< the Mouth of the River St. Laurence, and
" in the Gulph of the fame Name, although

« defcribed as above to be within the An-
*« cient Limits o( ^cadie; are, neverthelefs,

« by the Xlllth Article of the Treaty of
*<^ Utrecht, excepted and declared to remain
" under the French Jurifdidtion."

• rHisMaiefty's Commiflaries having been

fo particular in defcribing the Boundaries

of this Country, as claimed by the Crown
of Great-Britain, it was expected. That
the Ftench Commiflaries, on their Part,

would have been as explicit; but on the

contrary, by their Memorial, dated on the

fame Day, they confined themfelves only to a

Negative Affertion, *< T\\2xTort'Royai wzs
not comprifed within the Limits of

Acadie, and confequently, that Ancient

Acadie took in only a part of the Tenin-

Jula v/hich goes by that Name ;-^that the

Ifland of Cangeau, being in the Mouth of

the Gulph of St. Laurence, was not com-

i.,*: .^ . *< prifed

<« pi

«« ce

«' U
" th
c< fe

«* la

«* de

" th

not

to m3
they

Acac^
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(7)
<« prifed withiti Acadie ;—that the Limits of
« NeW'Englaftd and ISiew-France had re-

*« ceived no Alterations by the Treaty of
** Utrecht^ and therefore ought to remain as

" they were before :—And iadly, they rc-

** ferred themfelves, as to all other Particu-

** lars, to fuch Confequences as might be

deduced from the Letter and Spirit of
the Treaty of U/rff/;/." This Defcription

not being Satisfaftory, and being called upon
to mark out in a more particular Manner, what
they deemed to be the Ancient Limits of

Acadie^ they contented themfelves with de-

livering only this further Declaration in

Writing; namely *' That Ancient Acadie

begins at the Extremity of the Bay
Fran^oije, from the Cape of 4$*/. Mary^
or the Cape Fourchu, that it extends

along the CoaR, and terminates at Cape
** Cofifeau,**

This, atfirft fettingout, difcovers that the

French had invented imaginary Limits, and

created^ if I may be allowed the Expref-

(lon, a Neiv Acadie, under the Name of the

Ancient One, of which they would allow

us only a Part, and that an indeterminate

Part, in lieu oi All Acadie^ which had been

yielded to us in thofc exprefs Terms by the

Treaty of Utrecht : And accordingly our

Right to the Whole of that real Country has

been fuppoited by folid Proofs, whilft they

have endeavoured to prop their chimerical

Syftcra

cc

<<

«(

<c

V
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Syfletn by wfong Citations and Mlfcohftruc-

tjons of iht Words and hUent of that Treaty^

ts will appear in the following Parts of this

Trcatife.

Here, that the Publick may be apprifed of

the Views of each Court in this Difcuflion^

let it be obfcrved, that England not only

claims, as Nova-Scotia or Acadie^ all the

Teninfula that goes by that Name, but alfo all

the Territory on the Continent above dcfcrib-

cd* within the Degrees of 43 and 50 Nor-
thern Latitude; and more particularly wc
infi/1, that all the Sea Coads of this Diftridt

on the Atlantick Ocean, and round the Bay
of Fujidi^ on which are fituated the Forts of

T^ntagoet and Gt. John on the North Side,

and Tort'Roj/aiox Annapolis-Royal^ on the

South, are Parts of the Country yielded to

us by the Treaty of Utrecht, But the French

pretend that neither thcfe Forts, nor any Part

of the Coafts round the Bay of Fundi, are to

be comprifed within the Ancient Limits of

that Country : It was incumbent upon us

therefore, to demonftrate pur Right to thefe

Coaftjs, and the particular Forts above-men-

tioned, as being all within the Ancient Li^

milsof Nova*iicotia or Acadie.

Accordingly the Engiijh Commiflaries, as

appears by their Memorials, produced the

Evidence of fcveral Treaties concluded be-

tween the two Crowns, with Hiftorical Ac-
counts of tlie Publkk Tranfadioos to enforce

the

Ic



[9]
the Tcrm^ of thofe Treaties, and Commif-
fions granted, and Claims fct up, in Confe-

gucncc of them ; all uniting in the fame De-
(cription of this Country, as demanded above

by the Crown of Great-Britain : Which
1 fhall now endeavour briefly to fet forth by

recapitulating the Proofs of its Limits and

Boundaries at three different Periods of
Time—Fird, at the Time of concluding the

Treaty o^St. Germain's in the Year 1632.—
Secondly, at the Treaty of Breda in i667»—
And Thirdly, at the Treaty of Utrecht in

The Treaty of St. Germain^, bearing

Date the 29th of March 1632, was made,

betwecnC^^r/d-j- I. and L^w// XIII. for the

Rellitution of "New-France^ Acadia^ and

Canada^ and the Ships and Merchandizes

taken on both Sides, as appears by the Title :

And accordingly, by the llld Article, the

King of £«g/^«^, on his Part, '* Promifes,

«< to reftore to his Moft Chriftian Majefty,

<* all the Places pofleded by his Subjedts in

*< New-France y Acadia ^ and Canada ; and
" to that EfFeft to fend Orders to fuch
*• as Command in Tort-Royal^ Tort-^ebec,
** and Cape-Breton, to give up the faid Places

« and Forts.''

Although Acadie was thus given up In

general Terms, and its Limits not dcfcribed

by this Treaty ; yet the Reftitution that was

made in Purfuance of it, and the Coiumiffions

U that

'J'.-
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that were granted to the Fre^ich Governors

to take PofTefTion upon fuch Reftitution,

very particularly point out the Extent of the

Tcrrirory.

As Proofs of this, Icveral Original Com-
miilions we!*e produced, whereby it appeared,

that the Court of France, in conftituting cer-

tain Perfons, Governors and Lieutenants Ge-

neral ofy^cadie, mentioned the Forts oiTen-

tagoet, and St, John^ as being under their

Jurifdiftion ; and defcribed the Extent of

the Country " to begin from the Banks of
** the Great River of i5V. haurencey and to

** take in as well the Coalls of the Sea

and the adjacent 1 (lands, as the inland

Part of the Terrafirma ; and this to extend

as far as maybe to VlrginiaS^

It may be necelTary to explain, that Virgin

nla was, at thai Time, the Name of all the

Efiglifi Colonies on the Contifwvt of America^

divided into feparate Provinces and Govern-

ments, and extending to the Eaftern B-^unda-

rics of what we now call New-England^
bordering upon Acadie,

During the Time the French were thus

in Foflcflion of this Country, everal Hofti-

liticswcre committed by the two Nations in

thofc Parts; and in 1654, Oliver Cromwell
Tent thither a Fleet of Englifh Ships, and

took ^entagoety which was delivered up to

him, by the then Governor of Acadie ; and,

keeping Poflcflion ofwhat he had fo acquired,

conllituted,

i(

<{

C(
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conftituted, in the Year 1656, Colonel

Thomas lemple^ Governor of the Forts of
St, John and Tentagoet^ as appears by the

original Warrant which wa;^ roduced, where-
in thefe Forts are mentioned as being in

Acadte^ commonly called Nova- Scotia, in

the Parts of -^/«m(7^. And, in 1662, this

Acquifition ftill remaining in the Poflcflion of
Great-Britainy the fame Colonel Thomas
Temple was appointed Governor of Nova-
Scotia in Acadie by King Charles II. ., .

It was about this Time that the Count ^*

jE/^r/^^^/ arrived in England^ as Ambaffador

from the Court of France^ in order to demand
the Reftitution of Acadie ; whofc original

Letters upon this Subject, have been cited

as authentick Evidences of what were then

deemed to be the Limits of the Country they

wanted to be reftored : For Example, in his

Letter of the 27th of February ittz, he

acquaints His Mod: Chriftian Majefty, that

certain Deputies from New-England had pre-

fcnted a Petition to King Charles II. and the

Parliament of Englafid^ fctting forth many
ilrong Reafons againft the Reftitution of^^^v^-

die to the French^ which he had repeated In-*

ftruftions to demand ; and Commiflaries hav-

ing at his Defire been appointed to treat with

him upon that Affair, he had, in the Con-*

fcrences with them, demanded the Reftitu-

tion of all Acadie, containing 80 Leagues
• J ' Ki B 2 "

.
of
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of Country ; and that the Forts of Tentagoet^

Tort'RoyalJ and La Heve^ fhould be reltored

in the fame Condition they were in when ta-

ken.—Alfo in his Letter of the 13th of

March following, he calls Tentagoet the firli

Place in Acadie,—And in another Letter of

the 2 ^x}s\Qfi December 1664, where he is rea-

foning in Favour of a League with England^

he fays, ** Your Majefty may alfo, by a Treaty
« with the King of England, get Acadie
*' reftored from Tentagoet to Cape-Breton^
^* containing 80 Leagues of Coafh"
The Reftitution which the French had fo

much defired, was at Length accomplifhed

by the Treaty of Breda, dated the 21ft of

July 1667. This brings us to the fe-

eond Period of Time, in which it was ne-

ceflary to examine what were then the Li-

mits of Acadie.

By the Xth Article of this Treaty, the

King of England was to rcftore and give up
the Country called Acadie, fituated in Norths

America, which His Moft ChrifHan Majefty

formerly enjoyed ; and, for the compleating

this Reftitution, he was forthwith, after the

ivatification of that Alliance, to deliver all

fuch Adts and Orders, expedited in due Form,
as were neceflary to that End.

Accordingly the EngUJJj Commiffaries pro-

duced this very Inftrument for the Reftitution

of Acadie to the French, dated the 17th of

february \ttj, whereby King Charier IL
in



(13)
in Purfuance of the above Agreement, fur-

rendered for himfelf, his Heirs, G?r. all that

Country called Acadie^ lying in North-Ame^
rica, which the faid Mofl: Chriftian King did

formerly enjoy, as namely, the Forts and Ha-
bitations olTentagoet, St, John, Tort-Royal.

La HevCy and Cape-Sable,

Monfieur de Rtivigny was at this Time at

London^ AmbalTador from the Court of

France ; and it is remarkable, that in this

Inftrument there is a Marginal Note oppofite

to the Names of the above-mentioned Forts,

inthefe Words, viz, *« inferted at the Re-
<* quefl: of Monfieur de Ruvigny.**

They further proved, that the Sieur MoriU
Ion du Bourg, was then commiffioned, under

the Great Seal of France, to take PofTcfUon

o^ Acadie, and that accordingly, on the 21 ft

oi OMer 1668, he demanded the Reftitu-

tion thereof from Sir Thomas Temple, the

fame Perfon mentioned before to have been

appointed Governor of it by King Charles

11. prefenting him at the fame Time with a

Letter from the King of England, dated the

^\{\ oi December 1667, under his Signet,

containing His Majcfty's Orders for that Pur-

pofe; and that Sir Thomas Temple making

feveral Scruples in complying therewith, al-

ledging that Tentagoet was not in Acadie,

but in Nova-Scotia ; King Charles 11. difap-

proving thefe ill-grounded Diftinftions, fcnt

l^is final Orders to him, by another Letter

d<ite4

M

v.,
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dated the 6th of y^«g-7//? 1669, therein re-

peating, that it was His Majefty's exprefs

Will and Pleafure, that he fhould, without

any Manner of Doubt, Difficulties or Delay,

reftore or caufe to be reftored to His Molt

Chriftian Majefty, the faid Countryo£^cadie,

as namely, the Forts and Habitations of Ten-

tagoety St. John, Tort-Royal^ La lleve and

Cape Sable, which his Mofl Chriflian Ma-
jefty's Subjects formerly enjoyed ; and that he

fhould conform himfelf in the Execution

thereof to what is fet down in the Xth and

Xlth Articles of the Treaty of Breda : Ac-
cordingly the Pofleflion of Acadte, with the

faid Forts were delivered on the 6th Day of

July 1670, to the Chevalier de Grand-Fou'

tame, at that Time appointed by Commif-
fion under the Great Seal of France, to re-

ceive the fame.

The French, being again in Poffeffion, be-

gan frequently to make Attempts towards

enlarging the Boundaries beyond Tentagoet,

as far as St, George^s, and even to Kenne-

bequi River, (ituated further Weftward than

Tentagoet, This has been proved by feveral

Memorials which had been prefented by

French AmbafTadors, redding at thofe Times
at the Englijh Court, in which when they

were to complain of the Englifi for fifhing

on the Coafts oi Acadie, they defcribe the

Coafts as extending from the Ifle Tercee,

which lies near Cape Roziers, at the Entrance

of

«c
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of the River St. Laiirencey to St. George^s

Ifland, lying at the Mouth of the River St,

George, When they were to vindicate their

Right of importing Goods into Tentagoet^

they infifted, that by the Treaty of Breda,

it was decided to be in Acadle^ and had

been delivered up to the King their Mafter

by Virtue thereof. It appears alfo, that

when the Governors of Acadle were to com-
plain to thofc of New-England of Fncroaeh-

ments made on their Territories, they men-
tion in their Letters the River Kennebequi as

the Boundary of the two Nations: And lafl:-

ly, it has been fhewn, thar when Tort-Royal

was taken by the Englijh from the French in

1710, Mon^icux Subereaife, then Governor

of Acadk, and Commandant of that Fort,

in the Articles of Capitulation, ftiled him-

felf *' Governor of Acadie^ Cape-Bretofi^

" and the Iflands and Lands adjacent, from
^* Cape jRoz/^r/of the River oi St, Laurence
«' to the Weil of the River KennebequiJ^ It

cannot be prefumed that he would have taken

this Title, unlefs he had been warranted by

his Commiffion.

All the Proofs above recited were aliedged

to be fo much the ftronger as they were pro-

duced from the French Records, and from

Reprefentations, which the French themfelves

made of the Extent of this Country, whilft

they were in Pofleffion of it. Whence it ap-

pears, that from the Treaty of St, Germain^
to

v..

U.\
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to the Treaty of Breda, and from the Treaty

of Breda to the Time of the Treaty of

Utrecht, which was the lafl: Period of their

PoflTcflion, they made ^cadie to comprehend

not only the Teninfula, but alfo the Continent

on the other Side of the Bay of Fundi ; and

to take in the Forts of Tort Rojaly Tenta-

goet, and St. John, together with the fame

Northern and Eaftern Boundaries, as are

now claimed by the Crown of Great-Bri*

tain*

r. But as the Xllth Article of the Treaty of

Utrecht transferred over to Great Britain both

Nova-Scotia as well as Acadie with it's An^
cicnt Limits; it was neccfTary to fet forth the

Letters Patent, or Inflrument in Writing, by

which Nova-Scotia was firH: eredted into a

Colony, and from whence it originally took

its Name. To this Purpofe the Englijh Com-
miflaries produced the Grant from KingJ^w^/
the ifl, dated the loth oi September 1621,

to Sir William Alexander, afterwards Earl

of Sterling, of certain Diftrifts and Territo-

ries in North America, to be ever after call-

ed by the Name of Nova-Scotia ; in which
Grant, all the Lands, Continents and Iflands,

intended to be comprifed under that Name^
are there marked out by the fame Northern,

Eaftern, and Southern Limits, as we have

before afcribed to Acadie, For this Reafon it.

may be fuppofed, the fame Territory wasge-
;icrally called either by one or the other, or by

m both
%'
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both thefe Names, except that Nova-Scotia,

if diflinftly confidercd under this Grant, was
bounded on the Well bv the River St. Croix ;

and /^icadiCy confidercd by itfelf, extended a

little farther Weftward to (hcKwcvTentagoet. ,

But both are now included as one and the

fame Country, being fo furrendcred to Greats

Britain by the Treaty of Utrecht.

To thefe Hiftorical Accounts was added
the Evidence of Maps, both Ancient and|

Modern, French^ Engiijh, and Neutral Ones

;

all which have extended the Limits of the

Country, marked by them to be Nova-Scotia

or Acadie^ to comprife not only the whole of
the Teninfala, but alfo Part of the Continent

on the other Side of the Bay of Fundi. And
thefe Maps were alfo relied upon to be fo

much the ftronger Evidence, if Maps are at

all to bc' relied on, as the Ancient Englijh

Maps have marked out this Extent at the

Time when the French were in Podefllon of

that Country ; and the Modern French Maps
have marked out the fame fince the EngliJJj

have been in Poffeflion of it.

r It is farther to be obferved, that this Ter-

ritory, in^ mod of the Maps printed be-

fore the Treaty of Utrecht^ is called by the

Name of Nova-Scotia. So was it alfo called

by fevcral ancient Hiftorians, and accord-

ingly was demanded by that Name, on the

Part of the Crown of England, in the Tranf-

aftions previous to the Treaty of Utrecht,
•

' C ^ whilft
svti

*

y\
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xivhilft the French^ in their Propofals, affcft-

ed to call it Acadie ; yet all the while both

meant the fame Country : And fince it was

fometimes called by one, and fometimes by

the other, and oftentimes by both Names ; it

was agreed at laft to be ceded by the Name
of Nova-Scotia or A// Acadie^ and to put

it bc)ond all Difpiitc, theCcflion of it was

afterwards made hyxhcH^mcoiNova-Scotia

othcrwife called Acadie, *

As therefore the Right of the Crown of

Great Britain to the Country ckimed by 'the

Name of Nova-Scotia or Acadia k founded

on the Xllth Article of thrs Treaty, it may

be proper here to infert the literal Tranflation

of it in Englijh with the Original Tcxt^ as

follows. -'

- «« * The moft Chriftiaii King fhall take

*« Care, on the fame Day that tlie Ratlfica-

« tions of the prefcnt Peace fliall be exchang-
*« cd, to have delivered to the Queen of

«f Great Britain folcmn and authentic Let-
«* tcrs or Inftruments, by Virtue whereof
<« the Ifland of ^/. Chriflopher is to be pcrf*-

*^ fefled alone hereafter by Britifh Subjefts

;

<* likcwife

* Dominus Rex Chriflianiflimus eodem quo P«ci«

PraBfentis Ratihabition's commutabuntur die, Dominst
Reginae Magnce Britanniae Literas, Tabalafve folennes

gt authenticas tradendas curabit , quarum vigore, ttiru»

lam Sandl Chriflophori, per fubditos Britannicos (igll-

latim dehinc poilidendam Novam Scotiam quoque,

five
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likewife Nova Scotia or All Acadie, with

its ancient Limits, asalfothe City of^orf-

/l^^/, now called Annapolis-Royal, and

all o/^^r Things in thofe Regions, which

depend on the faid Lands and Iflands, to-

gether with the Dominions, Propriety and

PoflTeffion, and all Riglit whatfoevcr, whe-

ther by Treaties or any other Way ac-

quired, which the Moft Chrifrian King,

the Crown of France, or any of its Sub-

jeds have hitherto had to the faid IJlands^

Lands^ and flaces, and the Inhabitants

thereof, to be yielded and transferred to the

five Acadiam totam, Limilibus fuis antlquis compr^-

henfani, ut et Portds Regii Urbem, nunc Annapolin

Regiam di£|am ; ceteraomnia in iflis regionibus que

ab iifdem Terr is et InfuUs pendent, una cum e«-

rundcm Infularum, Terrarum et Locorum Dominio,

Proprictate, Poffeflione et quocunque jure, five per

FaBo, five alio fnodo qusfito qqod Kex Chriftianniffi-

mus. Corona Galliae, aut ejufdem fubditi quicunque,

ad di^as Infulas, Terras et Locas, eorumque Incolas

Ha£fenm habuerunt, Regina; Magnx Britannix ejuf-

demque Coronap, in perpctuunn cediconllabit et trarif-

ferri prout eadem omnia nunc oedit ac transfert

Rex Chriftianniffimus : Idque lam amplis modo et

form^, ut Regis Chriftianniffimus fubditis in didis

Maribui, finubps, tliifquc locip ad Httora Nov® Scotia,

«a nerop^ qu^ Eurum refpiciunt, intra triginta Leqc^s,

jncipiendp »b Infola vulgo Sable di^a, eaque inclufa,

ft Africum verfus pergendp, omni Pifcatur^ in pofte-

lum interdicatur.

C 2 ** Qiieen
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«« Queen oiGreat Britain^ and to HerCrown
for ever, as the K ^ Chriftian King now
yields and transfers . the faid Particulars

:

«* And that in fuch ample Manner and Form,
«* that the Subjects of the Moft Chriftian

«« King (hall hereafter be excluded from all

<* Kind of Fifhing in the faid Seas, Bays and

« other Places on the Coafts of Nova-Scotia,

«* that is to fay, on thofe which lye towards
*« the South Eaft, within 30 Leagues, be-

ginning from the Ifland commonly called

Sable, inclufively, and thence going td-

« wards the South Weft."

The Crown of Great Britain, in Confe-

quence of this Ceffion, has ever fince infixed

' on it's Right to Nova-Scotia, or j^// ^cadie,

with the fame Ancient Limits, with which

it was acquired and poflefled by France, in

Virtue 01 zny former Treaties or otherwajs.

Whatever therefore were the Limits of this

Territory, at and before the Treaty of St.

Germam^, in 1632; or at and before the

. Treaty of Breda^ in 1 667 ; or at and before

the Treaty of Utrecht, in 1713; they are

ftill the fame, reconfirmed to His Majefty by

1 the late Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelie in 1748,
founded on the Bafis of the former Treaties ;

by the IXth Article of which, after fixing

the Times in which the particular Reftitutions,

there referred to, were to be made in the Eaji

and Weft-Indies, it is ftipulated, that every

^ Thing befides fliould be re-eftabliihed on the

Foot
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FcxDt they were^ or ought to have been, be-

fore the War.
Thus far having recapitulated the uniform

Series of Praofs, in due Order of Time, to

juftify our Claim to what we call the Ancient

Limits of Acadie ; it is but juft, that Wc
take Notice of what the French CommiflTaries

have been pleafed to urge in Support of their

Syftcm J by which they would reduce Acadie^

to be a Part only of the Teninfula^ that goes

by that Name.
This they have attempted, by their Memo-

rial dated the 4th of OBoher 175 1, which is

divided into feveral Chapters ; in fome Parts

Hillorical, in fome Parts Argumentative ;. in

all Parts eluding or evading the Point in

Queftion; mifciting in feveral Inftances the

Proofs referred to, by either tranfpofing the

Words, or adding others ; and from hence

offering in the Room of the Real to fubftitutc

an Ideal Acadie^ not defcribed in any Hiftory,

nor mentioned in any Treaty, nor delineated

in any Map ; in which they neither include

Tort-fhyalj hitherto confidercd as one of

its principal Forts, nor have told Us what
they call the Inland Parts of the Temnjula ;

fo that Tort-Royal is a Fort fituated in no
Province, and Acadie is the Coaft of a Coun-
try that has no Name. Such is the Syftem

they would endeavour to fet up, which be-

ing founded neither on Reafon nor Reality,

has been entirely overthrown by the Engiijh

^ Reply

11

;> 1

1

!
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Reply, dated the 23d of January I753> di-

vided, as the French Memorial, under (everal

Heads; cxpofing in fome Parts the Fallacy

of their Obje^ions ; refuting them in others

from the TefUmony of Hiliorians, Map$
and Treaties; and upon the Whole by a

Series of Proofs and Arguments c(bbli(hing

His Majclly's Right to that Real Country,

and thole Ancient Limits, which have been

fo often before dcfcribed.

Notwithftindiiig all this, the Author ofthe

Summary Difcujfion has adopted the Sy/lem of

the French Commiflarics, without any Re-

gard, excepting in one or two Inftanccs, to

what has been urged to the contrary in the

Englijh Reply. When tlicrefore he forms

his Arguments from the French Memorials,

be will be anfwered from that Reply ; and

where he ftarts new Objedions, they will be

oppofed by new Proofs, which there has not

yet been an Opportunity of producing. And
fince the above-mrntioned Abllraft has been

publifhed, with a View, as it is faid, of re-

ducing the Arguments on both Sides into a

fliort and yet fufficient Compafs to explain the

Points in QuelUon ; and this being the

very Intent of the Treat ife now offered ; it

will be the beft Method to confine it to the

chief Points taken Notice of in the French

Treatife; and to confider fuch Arguments

only upon tbofe Point?, as may be deduced,

by way of Confequence, from what the

French
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French CommiflTarics arc plcafcd to call, The
Letter and ypir'it oF the Treaty of Utncht^

to which they refer thcmfclvcs by their fir(t

Memorial.

But previous to our entering into the Con-
fidcration of this Treaty, it will be neceflfary

to take Notice of the Evidence of two Pcr-

fons, cired by the Author of the Summary
Difcujfioftp as the only two, who, he fays, have

properly treated this Subjcft concerning the

Liniits oi^cadie ; namely, the SituxDenyi a

Frenchman^ and Sir Thomas Temple an Eng-
HJhman : The firft is deferibed as a Writer,

in all Rcfpcd:8, worthy of Credit ; and who
ha« marked out, in the mofl prccife Manner^
that Acadie begins it the fctting out of the

Bay Franpije^ and extends to Canfeaui
but in what Part of his Works this preciTe

Remark isto be found, is not mentioned; and

it fecms only to be coliefted from a Faffagc,

wherein that Hiilorian gives an Account of

a Tout- he '.nade round the Bay of Fundi,

called by the French Bay Franfoifi ; and in

coming out from thence, he calls the Coad
Scorn Cape Sah/e to Cape Canpeau^ the Coaft

of y^cadtCy of which it certainly was a Part,

but nothii^ from hence can be inferred that it

was the ^hole Coaft.

No better Succcfs will attend the other

Evidence of Sir Thomas lemple, in introduc-

ing ofwhich a wro(Dg Conftrufklon is offered

i to

I i
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to be put upon the Xth Article of the Treaty

of Brcday by blending it with the Xllth Ar-
ticle of the fame Treaty, as if both were re-

lative only to one and the fame Objeft ;

whereas the Stipulation in the Xth Article is

confined folely to the ReiHtution of AcadtCy

and the Xllth to the RefHtution of all Places

elfewhere ficuated, which had been refpec-

tively taken by the two Cirowns from one

another during t! J preceding War. Accor-

dingly the A(5 of Reftitution of King Charles

II. in purfiiance thereof, is divided into two
Parts; intheFirfl, it recites the Agreement

made for the Reftitution ofthe Country called

AcadiCy l^ing in North-America ; and accor-

dingly furrenders and delivers the fame, as

namely, the Forts and Habitations of Tenta-

goety St. John, Tort-Royal^ &c. After which

it recites the Reftitution made of the Coun-
try of Cayenne in America^ as being what the

Crown of England had taken from France

before the figning of the faid Treaty. Whilft

therefore t\ii% French Author is accufing the

Englifh of lUulion and Artifice, in wrongly

applying the Word Ceffion inflcad of Reftitu-

tion, in order to affimilate, as he calls it, the

Treaties of Breda znd Utrecht; although, by
the Reply, it is proved to .have been no
Mifepplication at all ; may we not, with

more Juftice, retort this Accufation up-

on himfelf, for having aflimilated the
'^ Articles



Articles above-mentioned, with a Defign of
i(iiinuating that Tentagoet was not delivered

up .as^ part of ^cadie in purfuance of the Xth
Article, . but was reftored as a Fort taken

before the War, in purfuance of the Xllth

Article ; yet even in this,, he is not fupporr-

cd by the Evidence which he has produced

for it ; for the Diifpute between Sir Thomas
Thmplc and the French Governor, went no
farther than, whether Tentagoet was in

Acadte or iri Nova-Scotia ; now if that

Fort had come under the Deicription of the

Xllth Article^, fuch a Difpute would have
been unneccflacy; and after all, the Evi-

dence of. Sir Thomas Templets Diftinflion

is inconclufive in every Refpeft : For firft.

It muft be obferved, that it was over-ruled

both by France and England at the Time
It was made, and confequentiy is now an
Authority againft the Point it is cited for*

Secondly, ifany Diftinfliori could be made,

he .was certainly miftakcn in the Fa<5t ; fince

Tentagoetf which he faid was in Nova''

Scotia^ and not in Acadie^ was, if they

were to be confidered . diftin^tly, in Acadie

and not in Nova-Scotia ; and laftly, ta

what Purpofe are any fiich Diftinflions now
madc^ flnce both Nova-Scotia and Acadie

are jointly given up by the Treaty of

Utrecht,

I (hall now proceed to the Proofs refulr-

ing frofli the Letter of this Treaty : The
'

.!! D Author

m
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Author of the Summary Difiufion fets CMt
with eking only a Part or, what he calls,

the Xllth Article- ; for in Fa6t he inferts the

Words of the Ceflion and not of the Arti^

cle. This Manner of citing, from pretend-

ed and erroneous Tranflations has been more
than once objieded to by the EngUJh Com-
miffaries, as appears by their Memorials,

which Obje(5:l:Ion the above Author is pleaf-

ed to lay proves only the Extremities one is

reduced toJn defending a bad Caufe. He
pretends, at the lame Thne, that the French

Text is the Original as well as the Latin ;

but it will p^'creridy appear, that in fbme of
the following Citations, the Terms are very

dyferent, and confequently They cannot

both be Originals^ It is well known, that

this Treaty was drawn up in the Latin, a»

a Neutral Tongue between the contracting

Parties; the Original of which is now in the

Secretary of State's Office at London^ figned

by the proper Hand-writing of the refpeCl-

ive Plenipotentiaries : In a Difpute there-

fore between Nation' and Nation, no. Ar-
ticle of it ought to be produced but from that

origir^l Text. So that citing it from a

Tranflation, and that a falfe Tranilation,

fliews indeed the Extremities to which the

Advocates in a bad Caufe are reduced, who
often fliew their Skill in wreiHng the Senfc

of what makes againft them, by mifciting

the Words, or when the Words make quite

' againfl: them, by not citing thcui at all.

" How
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H6w flagrant doth this appear, by this

Author's having cited only a Part of the

Xllth Article of the Treaty, omitting the

icxplanatory Words, : by which the Extent
of the Ccilioii; is defcribed, for after grant-

ing Nova-Scotia or y4/I Acadicy with its

antient Limits, as alfo Tort'RoyaJ, other-

wife called AmapoUs-^Royah it further adds.

And all other Things in thofe Regions

which depend on the {ame Lands iind

Iflands, together with the Dominion,
f* Property and PoflciEon of them, and all

V Right whatlbever by Treaties^ or any
^* other Way obtained ;** all which Parr,

-jtbo* the moil material, and upon which lies

the chief Strefs of the Point in Qucftion,

bas been indullirioufly paflcd over by this,

properly calledj Summary Difcujfion.

After this imperfect Citatiop, it proceeds

to put the following MifconftruiSion upon
itfc).:;It appears, fays the Author, by the

^crms of the Treaty of Utrechty that the

Ccffion, fti|iiilated by the Xllth Article,

was reftrained to *d Country fihgly called

Acad'tCf wi;h its antient Limits. As a

Proof of this, he jbbfcrvesv that Nov/t"

Scotia is only an empty Denomination,

without having any real Exifterice before

the Treaty ; for that the Letters Patent of

King James !• to Sir William Alexander in

,1621, produced by the EngliJ/j Gommiira-

rics, as marking out a Territory to be evei*

. D 2 after
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after called by the Name of No'da-Scotiaf

^as a void Grant; inafmuchas no Pofleffibifi

>ivas taken, nor any Government eftabliftied

in PurJiiance thereof ; and from whence,

therefore, no Confequence could be derived

in Support of our Claim to any Country by
•that N.9me inthe prefettt Difpute. =

.Now not to lay any farther Strefs upon
what has been proved, that Sir WiUtdm
Alexander did take PoflefHon of the Coun-
try defcribed by Virtue of that Grant, let It

fufHce to remark, that the' chief Purpofe, for

which the Grant was produced, was to flidV

the original Rife of the Name of Noiid-

Scotia I From whence, by a Chain of Coh-
(cquenccs, the following Inferences arc to

be deduced, as unanfwerable Arguments, in

ProoiF of the Exiftencc of a Country called

Nova-'^cotia, and of its Original and mofl

Ancient Boundaries^ '

'

Forfince, from this Grant the Territory

or Diftri^ therein defcribed firft obtained tlie

Name of Nova^Scotia^ the Country, after-

wards called by that Name," muft comprise

all the Lands, Iflands, Bays, e^^. which
pafled by the original Grant,under the Name
of Nova^Scoiia.
' Therefore, if France yielded a Country,

called by that Name by the Treaty of
SJtrecht, it yielded the Territory coiiiprife'd

Vithin the Limits defcribed by the Deed,
^rom whence it derived that Name.
: ^

' •

Hence
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. Henpe It muft be concluded, tliat if Eng"
land has now a Right to the PoflTeffion d
Nova'Scotia^ it has a Right to the PoflTeffion

pi all the Lands, Iflands, Bays, ire. tp

.which this Grant originally gave tlie Name
of Nova-Scotia y excepj: what has been re-

ierved to France by the Treaty before-mcn-

iioned.

Accordingly It was with a View to this

.Grant, as well as to former Treaties, that

the Crown of Great-Britain demanded this

jCountry at the Treaty of Utrecht^ by tlic

>Name of Nova-Scotia ov y^cadiCf which,

;we contend, by a natural Conftrudion, Im-
plies a Country called by either one or the

Other of thofe Names, We have Ciewn,
that It was {qmetime^ caJJed by one and
/bmetimes by the otjjer, long before the

.Treaty of Utrecht ; fince therefore it was
agreed, by the Xllth Article, to be yielded

up under both thofe Denominations ; and
:fince the a(^ual Ceflion of it wa§ afterwards

made by a yiet clearer De&ripdon, in naming
it Nova-Scotiaf otherwife called j^cadie ;

how groandle(s is the Prefumption, now to

aflerr, that France did not, and could not,

make a Ceffion of any .Country called

Nova'Scotia. -

; But We find this Atteijipt of peifuading

^ us out of theName of Nova-Scotia, is with

^ Defign not only to confine the Ceffion

folely to a Couairy called ^cadie, but alfo
'

.,. '

'

' to
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to Emit general Acadie to that particular Part

of it, which from all Ages they fay had no
other Name. For now the French argue,

that the Treaty muft be conftrued to rcftrain

the Ceffion to a certain Antient Acadie^

properly fo called, diftinguifhed from the

Countries, to which the (anje Name might

have been given ; and this nev' Name of
Ancient Acadie they afcribe to the South-

Eaftern Coafl: of the Teninfula^ in £xclufiof|i

of all other Parts of the Province, which
had any peculiar Names to diftinguifh them
from each other, though they were all com-
prifcd under the general Appellation of
jfcadie. Ey this Method of Reafoning, we
might as juftly pretend to prove, that nq
Province iii Frmce^ except that which is

named Uljle de Frantr^y properlv fo called,

ought to be deemed to be within the Antieiit

Limits of th& Kingdom of France. But
how "vain is it to ufe Subtkties and Refinis^

meiits to reftrftirt: a Ceffion^ which, by the

yery Terms of it was intended to be made
'With the utmoft Latitude, and in the moft

cxtcnfive Manner ; for by the Article abov^

dtcd, the Grant of Nova-Scotia or A/l
Acadie is made, " together with all the
•* Dominion, Property, and -Poffefltqn of

the (aid Ijlands^ Landsy and Tlaces^ and

all Right whatfoevcr, whether by Trea*
tks or otherways, which the Moft
Chriftian King, the Crown of Fran^ot

•«

c«
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any of its Subje<fts have hitherto had,

•* Hademts hahuerunt.^^ Hence it is ma-
nifeft, firft, that the Grant of Acadie is not

.

to be rcftrained to a fingle Sea Couft of a
Country, but muft denote a Province or

Territory contaming all the Jflands, Latids^

and Tlately which Frame had hitherto been
poffeffcd by any former Treaty or other-

ways : And in the fecond Place, the Word
hitherto deftroys all Notion of an Ancient

Acadie^ and brings down the Defcription of
the Country to what it was at the very

Time when France gave it up ; for fb the

"Word Hadenus in the original Text of till*

Article muft imply.

The next Argument for reftraimng Acadte
to the South-Eaftern Coaftof the Temnfuia^

is becaufe TorP Royal, otherwiie called ^«-
napolis'RoyaJ, which lies on the other Side

'

of it, was ceded by the Xllth Article in

fcparate Terms, namely, asalfoTort-Roy^

alf &c. in Anfwer to this, it has been in-

fifted upon on our Part, that the particular

Stipulation for the Cejflion or Reftitution

of a Fort, never was deemed to feparate it

fiTHn the Province to which it belonged : To
this Purpofe three feveral Treaties were re-

ferred to in the Reply, as Inftanccs, where,

befides the general Ceffion of a Territory,

the Towns and FortreflTcs fituated therein,

have alfo been fpecificd in the fame Article

:

The Author of the French Dilcuffion ob-

I
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icrves, that the two laft of thefe Treaties/

were only Copies or literal Tranflations of
the firft; be it ib, fince it proves the Prece-

dents to be more co;npleat and uniform- It

appears, by the Vllth Article of that Trea-
ty^ concluded between France and the.

States-General at Utrecht the j ith of ^pril

iJiZi That the Ceffion oiUpJ>er Guelder

v

to the King of Truffia was made in .general

Words, and yet the Towns, Bailywicks^

and Lordfhips of Strahlen^ Wachteftdocki

&c. were afterwards particularly fpecified,'

although they were Dependents on the

Town of Guelder s Upon this the French

Author has obferved, that it is not a pa-

rallel Cafe to the prcfent; becaufe that Ar-
ticle did not make a Ceffion of all Guelder^

but only of what His TruJJlanMB.]c(iy pof-

fefled in Upper^Guelder^ whereas with Re-
gard to the Point here in Queftion, the

Treaty of Utrecht makes a Ceffion of all

Acadie : from whence he deduces this

Diftindtion, that in yielding all Acadie^ there

was no Neceffity of fpecifying Tort-Royal^

if it was any Part of it ; whereas in treat-

ing for a Part only of Guelder^ the Enume-
ration of all the Parts yielded up was in-

difpenfible : Nowj in Anfwer to this Dif-

tin^tion without a Difference, it mufl: be

obferved, that the Town of Guelder^ with

its Pra;fc6turc and Bailywick, and all its De-
pendencies, were yielded in general Terms,

fpecifying
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fpccifying afterwards, as aljo tlie Towns
and Lordfhips of Strahleny Wachtendock^

ike, and yet their being fo fpccified, was ne-

ver prellimed to imply that they were

not Parts of what had been before

given up by the general Ceflion. So wc
argue that Tort-Royal was dependent upon
ylcadicy and yet was particularly named in

the Article of Cefllon, but being fb named,

did not therefore feparatc it from its Depen-
dency.—That it was dependent^ appears

plainly by the fubfcqucnt Words of the Ar-
ticle, which after giving up all Acadte^ as

alio Tort'Royah adds, " And all other

" Things in thofe Parts, which depend on
** the faid Lands and Iflands, e5?^c.'* Theie
fubfequcnt Words, fo very material to clear

up all Difficulties in this Difpute, the French

Author, in his ufual candid Manner, has

wholly fupprefled.

No lefs unfair has He been in the Ufe he

would make of his French Tranflation of
the latter Part of the (ame Article, which,

by the Words being tranfpofed, he would
infinuate determined the Extent of the Cef-

fion, by excluding the Subjects of His
Moft Chriftian Majefty from fifhing in the

Seas, Bays, and other Places, w^ithia thirty

Leagues of the Coaft of JSJovaScotia to

the South-Eafl:> beginning from the Illand

commonly called Sable^ and ftretching from

thence to the South-Weft. Jlcnce he pre-

-
^' B tends

i I

I'vl
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tends that this is a Dcfcription of what were

the Seas of y4cadie ; namely, that they

were the Seas, which begin from the Ifland

called Sab/e, and go from thence to the

South-Weft, and then he defircs the Reader

only to caft his Eyes on the Map, to fee

that this Dcfcription of the Seas of Acadie^

can be reconciled only to the Limits of what

the Trench call Antient and Proper Acadie :

But the Reader is firft defired to caft his Eyes

on the original Text of this Article, where

he will find the Falacy both of the Citation

and pf the Conftru^tion that is put upon it

:

for in defcribing in what Parts the French

ihould be excluded from fifhing, it is not

faid on the Qo2.^^oi Nova-Sc^tta in general,

but " on the Coafts of Nova-Scotiaf that

•^ is to fey, on thofe which lie on the South-
•* Eaft." This therefore is not a Defcrip-

tion of all the Seas and Coafts of Nova-
Scotia^ but only of thofe which lie on the

South-Eaft Side, which implies that the

Country given up had Seas and Coafts on
the other Sides ; we find al(b that Mention
is made all along of the Seas and Coafts of
Nova-Scotia, in the plural Number, con-

trary to the Pofition which the French

would lay down, that the whole confifts of

one Coaft only. Laftly let it be particular-

ly remarked,, that thefe are here named
the Coafts of Nova-Scotia, and not of
Acadie, and yet they are the fame Coafts

which
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wTiIch the French Commiflarics would call

^4cadie upon the fble Foundation of their

having never been called by any other Name.
But if Acadie^ fays tiiis Antagoiiift,

comprehends all the Coafts from Cape-Can--

feau to the Entrance of the River of St*

Laurence ; it would refiilt from thence, that

all the Iflands, fituated in the Gulph of that

Name, would belong to Great^Britain,

But, fays he, the Treaty of Utrecht declares

the contrary, in the moft formal, precifc,

and clear Manner, namely, by the Xlllth

Article. And fo we allow it does ; but it

being by Way of Exception, proves, in the

moft formal, precife, and clear Manner,
that all the Iflands, within the Gulph of St.

Laurence^ were, at the Time or making

this Treaty, underftood to be within the

Limits of Ancient Acadte^ juft as it was
defcribed by the Englifi Commiflarles in

their firft Memorial. For France having

yielded all Acadte by the Xllth Article

;

and it being neverthelefs agreed, that it

Ihould referve thefc Iflands ; it was ftipu-

lated in the latter Part of this Xlllth Article,

by Way of Exception to what had been

given up before, in the following Manner.
* Infula veroy Cap-Breton dida^ ut i)* alide

** qiieviSf tarn in Oftio Fluvii Sandi
*'* Laurentii, quam in finu ejufdem nominis

**
fit^y Gallici Juris in pofterum erunt^

From hence it appears, that the Ifland called

E 2 Cape-



Cape^BretoHj together with all others, both

in the Mouth of the River St, Laurence^

and within the Gulph of the i;imc Name,
were in Acadie^ but agreed to remain under

the French Jurifdiction, notwithftan ding the

Country, to whieh they belonged, was given

'up by the preceding Artiele.

Here I mufl: obfervc, that this Part of the

Xlllth Artiele is alio wrongly eited in the

jFr^W; Difcuflion ; whieh is the more in-

cxcudible, as the Author muft have known,
that the Knglijh Commidiiries, in their Me-
morials, had before complained of its having

been lb wrongly cited by the French Com-
inilTaiies, who, in reclaiming the Ifland of

Cangeau to be under the French Jurifdi<5tion,

as being excepted in the Xllitu Article

above-mentioned, did for that Purpofc

change the Words of that Article, in fuch

a Manner, as to make the Exception there-

in contained extend to all the Iflands in the

Mouth of the Gulph of St. Lfitirence ;

whereas the Article in the Original excepts

only the Iflands in the Mouth of the River^

and within the Gulph of St, Laurence,

In this manner the French Advocates
would curtail the Acquifition we claim by
Virtue of the Treaty of Utrecht -, to . the

JVords of which they have appealed, yet

avoided to cite the mofl: eflential Part j and
either mifcited or mifconftrued all the others

relative to the Point in Queftion. How then

could
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could it be imaglncJ, that fuch an Attempt,

to deceive or millcad the Judgment of the

icvcral Courts of Ettrope^ in which their

Memorials and this Dilcuflion have been

diftributed, would have been pafTed over

by Us, without that Animadverfion it de-

ferves, or without a proper Vindication of
His Majcfty's Right, by a fair Reprelcnta-

tion of the Letter* of the Treaty, which
the French CommilTarics, not being able to

withftand, when expofed in its true and
genuine Light, have endeavoured, if wc
may borrow the ExprefTiona made ufc of in

the Difcufrion, a Voffufquery 4 /^ fairc

difparoitre a le noyer pour amji dire, &c.
But, not to dwell any longer on Cavils of

this Nature, I fhall only add this general Ob-
fervation, that when a CcflionQf a. Coun-
try has been made, in purluanceofa Treaty,

to queftlon the Validity of the Ceffion,

merely from Criticifms on th^ Words of the

Treaty, will be the Means of kecDing up
eternal Difputes ; Difputes about Words, of
all others the mofl: trijfling. 'I'herefore, to

'put an End to thefe, let us now examine the

Spint of the Treaty, fince the CoinmifTa-
ries of His Moft Chriftian Majefty have,

in a Manner promifed to abide by ,t|iE Con*
fequences, that may be derived fronof thence.

By the Spirit of the Treaty muft be meant
the Effect it ought to have towards the End,
for which it was made; and, to determine

this
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this, we mud confider upon what Motives,

and m what Manner, it was agreed upon
and concluded.

The Encroachments of the French, gaining

upon Us, as has been before related, from

Ventagoet to 5V. George*s River, and even

farther Weftwards to the River Kennebequi^

muft have occafioned frequent Dilputes con-

cerning the Limits of fuch neighbouring

Territories, poflefled fometiraes by one,

fometimes by the other, and often jointly by
both. This made it ncceflary, for the Pre-

fervation of the Harmony, which was in-

tended to be cltablifhed, that thofe border-

ing Difl:ri(5ts fhould be united under one fble

Jurifdiftion. For while two fuch powerful

Nations, jealous of each other, were (b

near to each other, it cannot be imagined

they could long live in a peaceable Situation.

Thc'Trfeaty therefore was agreed upofi

from thc'MlDtive of living in a more peace-

able Manner* in thofe Partsj as appears by
the Prdai^bF^, which recites, " That it was
•* to effeblifh an univerfal Peace between

the' two" Crowns, and the Subje<^s of
both^'^s wbll without as within Europe^

* that a feaceahk Nhighbourbood might at

•• all T5bes flourifh;"

But ifv after this, only a Part of the

Teninfuia, and that the moft diftant from

our Colonies, was to be given up as /Icadie^

what was to become* of all' the near adjoining

Parts?
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Parts ? And how could ^peaceable Neigh--

hourhood fubfifl: and flourifh, if the French

were to remain Mafters of the intermediate

Space between the Eaftern Coaft of the

^Peninfula and NewEngland? Whereas,

by the Englijh being put into Pofleffion of all

Acad'te^ with ihe y^tlantkk Sea on one Side,

and the Gulph and River of St, Laurence

on the other, as it's natural Boundaries, the

two Nations might be fuppoied to be fb ie-

parated from each other, as to remove ail

farther Caufe of Jealoufies.

To this the Author of the Diicuffion has

oppofcd two Confiderations, which He
mentions, as being of great Weight.

The Firft is, that, at the Time of make-
ing the Treaty, it was not the Intention of
the Parties to allow Acadie that Extent,

which the Englijh now pretend to give it.

He cites, for that Purpofe, the Anfwer of

Lewis XIV, A^iG^June id, 171 2, to the

Propofition then made by the Englijh to

leave Cape-'Breton^ as a neutral Ifland, com-
mon to both Nations. He exults over the

EngliJJj Commiffarics, as having themfelves

produced this Anfwer; and then, in hisS

ufual Method, leaves out the material Parr,

'

for which it was produced. For firfl:, he

pretends to quote thefe Articles, to fhcw
the Intention of the Parties, and yet does

not infert the Preamble which explains that

Intention^ and which appears to have been

dire(5tlv
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dlreclly the fame as mentioned above -, fince

it recites, " tliat Experience had made

it too vifible, how impoflible it was to

prefcrve Peace, in Places poffeffed in

common by the French and E^iglijlo,^^

The Experience, here alluded to, was their

being jointly in PoflTcflion of the Ifland

of Si. Chriftopher^s, and of the Northern

Extremity of the Continent of America^

when the Bounderies of NeiV'England and

Acad'ie^ being only divided by Inland Ri-

vers, gave Occafion to frequent Hoftilities

between two P.ival-Nations fo near to each

other. This was the Foundation of the

EnglifJj demanding the fole PofTeillon of the

Ifland of St» Chrifiopber^ as alfo of All
AcadtCy conformably to its Antient Limits

;

which, i*- is evident, the French King (lip-

pofed, at that Time, to reach to the Extre-

mity of the Land on the Side of the Gulph
of St. Laurence ; for he proceeds, in his

Anfwer to obferve,^that ** the EngUJJj be-

ing Mafters oi Acadie and JSJeivfoimd'

la7td^ the Navigation of that Gulph
would be rendered precarious, if the

Entrance of it was not fecured by his

** Refervation of the Ifland of Cape-Bre-
** ton folely to himfelf. This implies, that

he confidcred the Gulph as (ituated between

two Territories, of which the Englijh were

to be poflbfTcd, by the Treaty And this

is more manifcfHy explained by the Provifa

he
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lie bfferSj which the French Advocate has

alfo thought fit not to mention, namely,
* That the Fortifications He intended to

* eredt at Cape-Breton and on the Iflands

* in the Mouth of the River^ and in the
* Gulph of St. Laurencey were made only
* for the Security of the Country, and
* could never be of any Detriment to the

* Neighbouring Ifles and Provinces."

From hence nothing can be more plain than

that L^wij XIV. confidered Acadie as being

in the Neighbourhood of the River and of
the Gulph of iSV. Laurence^ agreeably to the

Korthern arid Eaftern Limits the EngUp
Commiffaries have all along afcribed to it :

And as to the Intent of the Parties with ref-

peft to the Weftern Limits^ we may appeal

to the farther Propofals made by Lewis XlVi
in the fame Memorid of the loth of Jtme
abov-e citedj and in another dated in Septem^

her following ; in both which He offers an

equivalent for Acadie^ ** which if cbnfent-
** ed to by the Qiieen of Great-Britain^
** the River »SV. George Ihould thereafter be
** the Boundary, as the Englijh had for-
** merly pretended*'* Obferve that thefc

\vere Anfwers to a Memorial that had beeil

delivered by the Court of Great-Britain

dated the 29th of May iyi2 j wherein the

Ceffion of Nova-Scotia or Acadie was de-

manded, in general Terms, according to its

ancient Limits, well underflanding, that as

thefe had been fixed by former Treaties,

F there
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there would be Icfs Room for Difputes than

if they were to be fettled by any new
Agreement ; and it was the French King
who thus pointed out its particular Bounde-
fics. Thefe, in his Opinion, were the

antient Limits of that ^cadie which he was
going to transfer to Us, and confequently

the Grant of it muft be taken according to

the Intention of the Parties at the Time of
making it, and by the Rule of Conftruftion

ftrongly againft him who makes it.

Having explained what was the Intention

of the Parties at the Time of concluding

the Treaty, I fhall proceed to confider the

Manner of its Execution, which was the

fccond Point propofed by the French Au-
thor, as being of great Weight in this

DifcufTion : Upon this. He obferves, that

from the Conclufion of the Treatv of
Utrechtf to the Conclufion of the late

Treaty of Atx-la-Chapelley the Englifi

never pretended to make Settlements in the

Gulph of St* Laurence. If the Iflands in

the Gulph are here meant, it is true, the

Engltjh have formed no Pretenfions thereto,

ftridily adhering to what was ftipulated by
the Xlllth Article of the Treaty of CJ/r^r^/.*

But if, by this vague Expreflion, it is

meant, that We never formM any Preten-

fions to the Continent bounded by the

Gulph of iS*/. LaurenceJ it will appear, on the

contrary, by the moft conclufive Evidence,

that the EngliJIo not only formed Pretenfions,

but

t
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but a(^ually took PofTeilion both of that

Part of the Continent, as alfo of all the

Coafls round the Bay of Fundi^ and of the

Whole Teninjula^ under the Name of
Nova-ScotM cr Acadie^ by Virtue of the

Ceffion made immediately after the Treaty •

And with Regard to the French being fuffer-

cd peaceably and quietly to enjoy the Set-

tlements they had before made therein, as

fuggefted by the French Author, it is mani*

felHy to be accounted for, upon the Terms,
that were ftipulated by the XlVth Article of
the fame Treaty, which he has entirely

omitted to make any Mention of, although

material to the Point in Qucftion, and where-

by it was provided, ** That in all the Places

and Colonies to be yielded and reftored

by the Molt Chrift'm King In purfuancc

of this Treaty, his Subjects might have
** Liberty to remove themfelves within a
<* Year to any other Place, as they fhould
** think fit, together with all their movea-
<* ble EfFe<5ts ; but thofe who were willing

" to remain there, and to be fiibjeft to the
** Kingdom of Gr^at-Britam^ fhould en-
** joy the free Exercife of their Religion,

** according to the Ufage of tb-: Church of
** Rome^ as far as the Laws of Great-"

** Britain^ would allow the fame.'*

In purfuance of this Agreement, the

French had their Option, either to quit the

Country, or to remain Subje<^s of the

Crown of Great-Britain, upon the Con-^

F a ditions

€t
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ditions above-mentioned. And, fince the

Trania(5lions hcreuppn are very material, I

'fliall beg Lcjive briefly to ftate them from

the authentick Records, now in the Poffefr.

fion of the Board for Trade and Plantations,

We End, that immediately after the Ra-
tification of this Treaty,, Notice of it had
been fent to Francis Nkholjon^ Efq; at

that Time the Englijh Governor of Nova-
Scotia.; and to Mr. J'if. Qvide, the French

Comaiander at Louishourg: Whereupon
Commiffiries were, appointed, on each Side,

for carrying the fame into Execution; who,
as appears, by their Report of the 30th of
Augujl 1714, went t& Tort-Royal, Minas^

Beaubajjln^ Copegmd, and feveral other

Places on the Coafts, and inland Parts, of
Njva'Scntia, at each of which they aflem-

bled together all the Inhabitants, to whom
they read the Treaty^ together with the

Queen of England's Letter, promifing

them her Protedion, and the free Excrcife

of their Religion, in Cafe they would abide

under the Englijh Government ; after "whidh

they read the Propofal made by His Moft
Ghriftian Majefty Lewis XIV* promifing to

all, that would continue his Subje^s, and

go to Louisbottrgy to furnifli Skips of Tftn-
Jport for them and theiri Effe^ls, with Pro-

vifions for a Twclvemonih, and an Exemp-
tion from all Duties upon the Trade, that

they fhould carry on ih the faid Ifland for

the Space of ten Years.———In purfuance

ot
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qf thefe Promifes, fuch of the French In-?

habitants, as were willing to continue tha

Subjeas of His Moft Chriftian Majefty,

(igned a Declaration exprefling the fame,

nnd were foon after tranfported with their

EfFe«5ls to LomsbaurgH

With Regard to thofe, who were content

to abide untler the Englijh Government,

nothing more was required, at that Time,
than their taking and lubfcribing an Oath,

whereby they promifed and fwore to be

faithful and bear true Allegiance to Hep
Majefty the Queen of Great-Britain^

Upoa Her Majefty's Dcmifc, Officers

were appointed to go round to all the Places

of chief Note, to proclaim His Majefty

King George I. King of Great-Britain^^

and Sovereign of Nova-Scotia; which Pro-

clami^tion was accordingly made in the

Months of M^rch and v^ri/, 171 5, at An^
napoIis^Royal, Beaubaffin, St. John, and

^entagoet ; and the Oaths, as above, re-,

fpedlively taken, and fubfcribed, by the

French and Englijh Inhabitants in thofc

Places.

The fame Ceremony was performed up-

on the Accefflon of our prefent Moft Gra-.

cious Sovereign George ll. in the Months
of September 2ind O^ober, 1727, at Anna^
p.olis'Royalf Chinedou^ MinaSf, Ti/iquid,

and St. John*,

. In this Manner Pofleflion was taken, *and

the Right of Sovereignty kept up, in all

the
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the interior Parts of the Temnfula, and
round all the Coafls of the Bay of Fundi,

agreeably to what is clahned by Virtue of
the Treaty of Utrecht. And the French

Advocate, by thus reminding Us of the

Manner, in which it was executed, has

given Us an Opportunity eompleatly to over-'

throw the whole Syftem of confining Acadie

to the narrow Limits, to which the French

CommifTarles would reduce It: For It refuits

from hence, That fuch of the French

Inhabitants of the feveral Diftrids above-

mentioned, who went away at the Time of
the Treaty of Utrecht^ acknowledged, by
that Defertlon, their Settlements to be tranf-

fcrrcd to our Dominion:——Thofe, who
reipaincd, and accepted our Terms, have,

by that Siibmidion, acknowledged the lame:

——And laftly, thofe, who have been found

within thofe Territories, without complying

with our Terms, have been warned by Us
to quit their Settlements, In Confequence of
die fame Right; of Sovereignty hitherto kept

up and exercifed by Us ever fince the Trea-

ty. This is what the Author of the Dif-

cujfion calls changing and overthrowing all

the Pofleffions of the French m America f

banifliing th'^m froip thence, and expofing all

Eunpe to fee the Fire of War kindled by
fiich Entcrprizes.

But the Enterprizcs, to fpeak more pro-

perly, that have brought the two Nati-

ons to the Brink of War, are thofe unjuftifi--

abfe
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able Encroachments, which the French haVe

made on the Very Diftri6>s, to which wc
have evidently proved our Right. Witnefs,

their having bviilt the Fort of Beau-Jejour on
the Ifthmus of the Teninjula^ the Fort of
Gafpeteau on the Bay called Bay-'Verte,

and their eftablilhirtg a Fort and Garrifon on
the River St. John, whici^ the French Au-
thor fecms to juftify, from its utility in open*
ing a Communication between Louishourg

and ^ebec* But what muft appear to the

World unwarrantable^ in every View, is,

that all the Forts abovementioned have been

creeled fince the Treaty di Aix-la-Chapelle:

they have been erefted on Difl:ri(fls, the

Right to which was fubmitted to be decided

by an amicable Negociation ; and tliey have

been erci^ted even during the Time that Ne-
gociation was carrying on. This muft im-

ply a premeditated Defign of maintaining the

Poffiflion, even though the Right fhould be

decided againfl: it; and this will fufficientfy

juftify his Majefty in demolifliing thofe Forts

by the Force of Arms, after having cftablifh-

ed his Right by the Force of Realbn*

Here then we may reft the Qucftion ; and

to that Purpofe, in like Manner, as in the

French Difcuffion, I have endeavoure^l to

reduce the Arguments, on both Sides, into

as fhort a compafs, as was confident with

the necefHiry Explanation of the Points in

Difpute : With this Difference, Thar, as the

Frejich Abflra6\ has followed the Flan of

their
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tticir Ntcmorialsj in half-citing and qiiit^

mlfcOnftruing the Articles of the Treaty, on
which the Difcufllon is founded ; this Trca-

tife has purfueJ the nobler Example fhewn
in the Engltfli Memorials, in openly delcrib-

ing what \Ve claim, and in fairly producing

the Arguments in Support of it : With this

further Difference alfo> That, as the French

Author founds the Alarm to all the Courts

x)f Europe, infinuatmg to them their own
imaginary Danger, and calling out for their

Joint-Aid to reduce the AU^-engrofling

rower of the Englijh ; We, on our Side^

confine the Dilpute fingly, as it ought to be^

between the Crown or France and our-

felves; Far from defiring to involve all

Europe in a general War^ We aft only in

ourown Defence^ and make Reprifals for

the Injuries We have received from thofe*

who have invaded our Rights, and were the

First AGGRr:ssoRS in the Quarrel. So that

if any of the neighbouring Powers fhould

think it ncceffary to take a Part in the Di(^

pute, they will find, from the Reafons here

produced, that, by fiding with Us, the? will

fide with the Caufe ofTruth and Juftice*

U

FINIS.
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